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S.F.C. Disbursements 
Establishes A Record 
The "tud ut-Faculty omm.ittee lmdget meetit10- wa 
h ld here Friday, October 7th. illore than '.000 of stude:n 
fund wa all ated to variou' Ju '. service , and activiti 
in preparati u for a bu :v term here at C 1 '. It was the 
lnrg ,t amount e · er given out in Evening 'sion hi-tory. 
ThL wa' the nwney collected during regi trsti011 a the one 
dollar "Activities Fee.' 
Before corning up for app1-o,-al 
by tl1e tudent-Faculty Commit­
tee. the various budgets fmst had 
be app1-o,ed by the Inter-Club 
Board, imd then 1iad to be '" ted 
on at a reneral tudeut Council 
m tillg. :i: ow it wa • ready for the 
"tudent-Fa<iulty ommittee. 
Attending tl,e meeting on the 
faculty side were Dr. John \Vii.1-
gnte, ·Acting Director of E-euing 
� ssion; Mis· FloreJ1ce Mark·, 
A,:;sist:mt Dean of tudent Life; 
?.fr. Lawton Blll.llton, om· new 
A,s.ista11t De:m of tudent Life; 
and 1\ir. olomon Ti1tub. Rep1-e­
senti:ng the studen were: Ed. 
Feldmann, former Edito1.�in-Chief 
of The Reporter and Editor of Mid­
night :Ma=iue; Jack Di t-efa.uo, 
Dan� Club Presi.deut; and Jo·eph 
X. afina of E.S. Orchestra. 
H re i- a breakdown of the nl­
lotat d fund-: 
C'ame1·a Club _____ .., 
C'arYer lub ____ _ 
Che�s Club ____ _ 
Clickers _____ _ 
Dant 
Fello\\ hip Council -·----
lnte1� lub Bom-d __ __ _ 
� ew,nnn lub _ __ _ 
Le Circle Fim1!,8.i • __ _ 
Pla)-rod-
panish Club ___ _ 
Ukrn:ilri:m Chili ____ 75.00 
The Rep0rter ____ 4,645.00 
Orcl1estr:i. _____ 170.00 
tudent Council ___ 600.00 
S. . ocinl Committee __ 340.00 
�tudent Life Department: 
Lou11ge Program ___ "60.00
Muzak ______ 125.-00 
.L. Activities Fund _  510.00 
Tln-ee lo�ms were al ·o given out, 
il1 a:nticipation of theh.· being re-­
paid b;· profit-making activities: 
Miduight _____ __, 480.00 
Plavrad· ______ 35.00 
tudent Council ____ 300.00 
A11 interesting incident that took 
place during the hearings reveals 
the type of thinking tliat prevailed. 
Prince David, 1·epresentiug the 
Camera Club, had requested le·s 
money this year than previously. 
Wlnm asked wliy, Prince David told 
the Committee tl1at the Camera 
tub w·.JS �iglttly less -active this 
term, me11tio11ing the fact tlurt the 
club·- enlarger, badly il1 .need of 
repair, would probably not be used 
this semester. 
"But why not have it fixed this 
tel.in, so that it'll be ready for use 
when the club needs it?" Dr. Win­
gate asked. 
So, altlwugh the money was 1.1ot 
requested, the Camera Club's en­
lru-ge1· will be 1·epaired this term 
to serve the club which needs it 
u·e. 
Meet Dr. John Wingate; 
Evening Session Director 
r w ha:nd:s are directing Evening· e sion affairs. Dr. 
J-ohn v\. Wingate, who has been appointed A sistailt Director 
of E,•ening- e sion at the Barnch School, has stepped in for 
Dr. Robert A. LoYe. Dr. Love is 




Edw-ard Feldmmm has been 
named to fill thi tei:m's va'C,my 011 
the tude11t Faculty Committee, 
Doctor John W. Win=te, Db:ector 
f �,ming es'io11, rumon11ced last 
Friday. 
'.'Ed", as he is k:uo-wn to aU �s 
friends, was elected by a mail 
Yote of EYe11i11g ession studeut 
le-ade:rs last week. His tenure, like 
that of the othei· student membe1:-s, 
will be for fom· terms, tln·ee of 
them as a voting member. 
Pre-ently Editor-In-Chief of the 
phoeui.'{-like l\fid.uigllt Magazine 
aitd Edito1· of The Re(}Orter, his 
work as Editor-In-Chief of The Re­
porter last term won t11e Mossess­
·ou Award of Publications A-so­
ciatio11, its high t 1101101·. The six 
foot-one Advei·tisin.g major also 
won an award from the Masonic 
Order this spring as outstanding 
sopltomo1-e il1 schohu·s1up and se1� 
vice at the Bai:uch School. 
"Ed" had begun 011 the Evenil1g 
essio11 ue"\\-spaper befo1-e joining 
tl1e Anny fom· yem:s ago. Return­
in:g to City College after hl- tour, 
whi�1 took him to Ge1.,nauy and
:u-ound the United State-, he work­
ed hi· wny up to be .ports Editor 
of the pape1·. Hi· th1.•ee years 011 
The Repo1·ter b1-ougl1t hiu1 into 
close pro,•"mity to 11muy School 
activities :md their changing of­
ficers. 
Doctor Wh1g·ate revealed that Ed 
wa elected fron1 eight candidates 
at start of the committee's most 
impo1·tal1t meeti11g, final ap-proval 
of budgets for E. S. student activi­
ties. M1·. Feldmam1 will sit along-
.By ubscription Olllr 
'Prettiest Miss' 
Hunt Under Way 
The Reporter has opened the 1955 Prettiest Miss i"n 
Evening es ion Cout t thi week. By next week, the first 
weekly winner will have been chosen, and she will be the 
fir t emi-final:ist. All co-eds in the Evening ession are 
eligible with the ex:ception of members of the Reporter and 
Margot Donnelly, the reigning queen. 
The contest is being run on the 
same general lines as has been 
used in 11revious years, with one 
.modification. This term the clubs 
in the evening session are invited 
to -ponsor an entry each. The ob­
ject of this unusual feature is to
effectively have more scouts on 
the lookout for entries and to
enable the clubs to garner publicity 
if tl1eir girl wins. 
Entrauts will sign their 11a1ues 
ill the Reporter of ice, 911-D, a11d 
be given an appointment with t11e 
official :photog,:apher. After their 
pictures are take11 the gfrls will 
be competito1·s iu all of the weekly 
contests, until they win or the con­
test closes. Eacl1 week a girl will 
be selected as the weekly wi.1mer, 
a11d she will the11 be a se1:ni-finalist. 
The semi-finalists will be invited 
to participate in the finals held 
late in the te1111. 
Co11test Proeedure 
If plru1s go acco1.·diltg to last 
year, some large room will be used 
fo1: t11e finals. Last year the finals 
we:re l1eld in Loimge C. The girls 
wore party dresses, and we:re in­
troduced individually to the au­
dience of studeut;s, Each girl walk­
ed down the aiisle to the accom­
_panime.ut of a musical group.. She 
was then introduced to the au­
die1tce a11d tl1e 1uaste:i: of cere­
mo11ies gave a short descriptio11 of 
the girl, J1er name and measlll"e­
ments. Aftei· all t11e girls had 
:passed tln·ougl1 fo1· judging, the 
judges confe1.·1-ed a11d selected the 
three wilmers. These contestants 
were brought back for their ac­
claim a11d awards. 
ner to appear on a television 
show, but a this time there are no 
definite arrangements . 
Tl1e pron1otion director for thls 
year's contest has been changed 
since the last issue naentio11ed Pete 
Markle as having tl1at post. It de--
1VIargot D01melley 
E. S. Beauty Queen 
veloped that Pete had too mau:y 
busines .s aommittmeuts to allow 
the ti.me to the contest that he 
thought it requh·ed, so he stepped
down. His replacement is 110 
stra.11.gei· to the contest. Howard 
Fm:bei: is an e.'{-Editor-in-Chief of 
The Reporter, and probably had 
11101-e to do with the development 
of the contest than anoyne else in 
the histOl'Y of tl1e school, He ran 
it as Edito1· last ye:u· m1d was in­
flue11tial :in t11e elaboration of 
the idea after its inception. 
on sabbatical leave this yea:r after 
thirty consecutive yea.rs of service 
to City College. 
After the judging last year, 
Margot was interviewed .011 the 
El·nie Kovacs' televisio11 show.
Kovacs crowned her with a tiarra 
that was 011e of the prizes reserved 
for th winner. This term the1.·e
are othe1.· p1.·izes already assured 
the wumer, and others m:e being 
sought as the co11test progresses. 
It is hol)ed that another ol)_portu-
Judges this year remain as a11-
nou11ced last week with the e:·ce-p­
tion of the substitution of Howie 
for Pete. They are Margot Don­
nelly, reigning· whme1.·; Miss Flor­
ence Marks, assistant dean of stu­
dent life; Mr. Max Seigel, faculty
adviser of The Reporter; Howie 
Farber, and Al G-a1nbara1ta, Editor
ulsrly the ei1t ·ing freshme11 stu- nity will be available for the win-
dents." He hopes he will be able side the other stude11t membe1.·s 1-------------------------­
of The Reporter. 
During his tenm-e in the Direc­
tor's chair, Dr. ingate hopes 
many f hi plans for stude1.1t bet­
tenne:nt can be put il1to effect. One 
of the e phm' i· to remedy tlie 
-ituation at registration. 
"It has been so bad," he de­
clared, "that at registration time 
we e.,pe<:t telephone calls from 
m1xious parents inquiring about 
their sons or daughte1.-s, partic-
to assist in a feasible solution to of the Committee: Jack De Ste­
this problem. Ho1'ieve1.·, the situa� f:u10, Joseph X. Safina, m1d Jolm 
tion is better thm1 it was some ichola . 
years ago. 
The Evening "ession Director 
would like to see the new Police
Academy program become penua­
me:nt with space made available 
in the proposed n w Police Acad­
emy building in the City. The 
program would mean a 11ew build­
ing, and mor pace for Evei1i:ng 
Sessiou. hortage of �pace in the 
building forces many student-s to 
attend cla·se iu the four othei· 
building center and ha.pers the 
police progra1n. "How el � cau 
we e.,pand ilie faci1itie fo1· iutra­
mural and ·ocial actihrties in 
clwol ? The an ·wer lies in getting 
more space. We are desperately 
in need of it." 
Dr. Wingat belieYes ill main­
mining dose personal touch with 
hi' students, toting he will thus
be able to g t fir t hand knowledge 
of student grieYance ru1d c01n­
plail1t . Baruch E,•ei1ing essio1\­
ites c,a:n co1tfei· with him in his of­
fice by ma.king all appohttme11t 
(Co11tiuued on Page 4) 
Tall, pipe-smoki11g, "Ed" ap­
pe:u-s to enjoy publHili1g work 
In hi· daytime hours, he makes a 
living as Edito1· of a Radio-tele­
vision trade magazhi . He is in 
his mid-twenties, and was mro:­
ried last Janu:u-y. When asked 
in an interview if liis wife com­
plains of hi· going home late 
from classe e·verr night, he grin­
ned as he e..--.;;:plained: "No, she'' 
enroll'ed dow11 hei·e, too." "Ed" 
told what borough of New Yo1-k 
he resides in with a smile: "The 
whming 01� of course," adding 
he has li ed there all his life. 
He had these sei·iou words to 
sa�· as a clo·ing statement: "Even­
ing "ession.ites, matriculated or 
mm-matriculated, graduate 01.· un­
dei· gTad, hould take some tune
out to join a club or committee 
while they're at School.' He then 
gdm1ed as he added: "If they 
can't think of any group that in­
tei·ests them, Midnight Magazine 
will hold a meeting this Thur-day, 
ten o'clock, in Room 714." 
Pressure Eased 
By SC Elections 
tudent Council, suffe1'ing from a bad case of student 
apathy, ha' managed to alleviate some of their problems 
by filling- a few of the many vacant council positions. 








ne delegate, Graduate clas -
were Jay J. El'de and Richai-d 011e del gate. 
Tighe. 
· 
Some of these positions , ere 
Also elected to office at the ,racated by ineligible 01· di 'inter­
Tuesday evenlng meeting were e ted stude11ts; the re111ail1ing 
Myrna Feldmann, freshma11 dele- empty -eats were not contested in 
gate; Bernard Klainberg, sopho- last term's elections. 
more dele,,.ate; and Richard Tigi1e, Applic:itions for vacated seats 
senior delegate. can be made by dtopl)i1lg' ,i 1tote 
Although the aforementioned to Prince David, Ludent Comtcil
position have already been filled, Pre ident, care of tude11t Council, 
tude11t Comicil is still sadly lack- Room 921. In your letter include 
ing in adequate 1·epresentation your name, address, and any in­
from the following classes: Fresh� fo1·matio11 that rnight b pertinent 
man class-one delegate, Sopho- to your qualifications. It is also 
more class-two deleg-ates, Junior necessary that you attend S.C. 
class-fom· delegates, Senior class meeting-s 011 Tuesday at 9:30 P.M. 
Page Two 
Congratulat,ions� ·Ed 
The Editors of The ReporteT, and the entire staff, too, 
would like to congratulate the newly-appointed member of 
the Student-Faculty Committee, Ed Feldmann. We know of 
no other student who could do a finer job of representing the 
student body. It •couldn't have happened to a nicer g-uy. 
Some Stud.y Ideas 
This space is usually devoted to words of hell-fire and 
damnation;: but now, as a change of pace, we would like to 
offer a bit of friendly advice and a pat on the back for Alpha 
Chi Omega. A. C. 0. (the National Social Sorority) has been 
distributing! a short pamphlet to new freshmen here at the 
Baruch School. The pamphlet is designed to help new stu­
dents study more effedively and prepare for examinations 
with greater self-reliance. It's a short bit of writing, but a 
little gem for the many people who can make good use of it. 
So here, for the balance of this column, we'd like to present 
the main points of the pamphlet. May. we suggest that you 
clip out these rules and tack them up on your bulletin board; 
properly followed, they can easily raise your t�rm marks by 
ten points., 
STUDY SUGGESTIONS 
1. Think over the course or subject and learn to see it
as a whole. Glance through. the text book. 
2. Establish a definite,' effective procedure for the
study of each day's lessons. The following procedure is sug-
gested:· 
A. Glance throu.gh the chapter in the lei:;son to get 
the general idea. Read the headings, or the key 
sentences in each paragraph. 
iJ3. Read the lesson carefully for detaiils. Underline or 
bracket important parts as you read. 
C. Do the assignment, answering the questions at the 
end of the chapter or those which you have for­
mulated for yourself. Outline the material if you 
wish. 
D. Review the whole chapter with a test or a recita­
tion in mind. 
3. In clq3s, concentrate pn·the lecturer and do not al­
low your attention to wander. 
4. Look for the fr:arnew.0lik of the 'lecture; that is, lo@k 
for the main points. Take notes in outline form. Read them 
over ait' your first op])ortunity. 
5. Respond in class if there is an opportunity, bu,t res­
pond intelligently. 
6. Gain favorable attention from your instructors. An 
instructor enjoys getting the student's viewpoint. Be sincere 
in your conferences with him; an instructor usually detects 
an "apple-polisher". 
7. Keep a systematic note book, all courses separate. 
Date each day's notes. 
8. Keep a record of all test grades on a page in the 
note book. Know just where you stand in the course. 
. 9. Work out a definite study sched�le: The average stu-
dent is suppose to study two hours a week for every hour's 
credit. Arrange to study the subjects immediately after 
class, if possible. 
10. Be ready for a test at any time. Review each week 
and keep review papers for final' examination study. 
11. Train yourself to concentrate for longer and longer 
periods of time. 
12. Do not be over-optimistic about your work. The
good student usually underrates himself, and the poor stu­
dent overrates himself. 
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THE QUEEN OIF CILUBS 
-------------By FRAN FISHMAN===============:::=======::= 
DANTE 
Lounge B formed the backdrop 
for sixty Baruchites, enjoying the 
wonderful entertainment and re­
freshments at the Dante social last 
Tuesday. This was Dante's first 
social of the semester and was 
an overwhelming success. As the 
final highlight of the evening, 
color slides of the group's summer 
activities were shown. The next 
Dante event will be a Columbus 
Day Bowling party on Wednes­
day, Oct. 12th. 
THE GLEE CLUB 
Panorama of Amepcan Music 
from 1930 to 1955 will be the Glee 
Club's presentation this term. The 
show will be given on December 
20th. The club is cunently seek­
ing new members and invites all 
those interested to attend the 




Friday, Oct. 14th is the date set 
for the Spanish Club's first big 
fiesta of the term. As a special 
treat, authentic Colombian food 
will be featured among the other 
refreshments. Music from Col­
ombia will be introduced for danc­
ing and of course your favorite 
mambos, rumbas, and tangos will 
be played. Everyone is welcome 
to Lounge D, .9 P.M., Friday. 
CAMERA CLUB 
The next meeting of the Camera 
Club will be Thursday night at 
9:30 in Lounge B. . A fully equip­
ped darRroom and lighting equip­
ment are available to all members. 
Arrangements have been made to 
have ;professional models pose for 
the club again this term. 
THE UKRANIAN CLUiB 
The Ukranian Club's first social 
will be held Frigay, Oct. 14th at 
Doctor Irving Barnett will 
l!Je available to EveniBg Ses­
sion students fo:v testing and 
counseiing on Monclays and 
Tuesdays from 6 :00 P.M. un­
til 9:00 P.M. in room 907. 
Evening Session students may 
call at these hours to arrange 
appointments. 
7 p.m. in Lounge C. A lecture will 
be given on the "Nationality Prob­
lems of Eastern and Central Eu­
rope," by Dr. Joseph Lichten of the 
Anti-Defamation League of New 
York. Refreshments will be served 
and all students and faculty mem­
bers are invited. 
THE REAL ESTATE SOCIETY 
The first meeting of the Real 
Estate Society will be held on 
Friday, Oct. 14, at 9 p.m. in 
Lounge B on the 9th floor. Mr. 
Kahn of the Real Estate Dept, of 
City Coll·ege will speak on "Op­
portunities in Real Estate." The 
new society meets the need of the 
Real Estate student for an organ­
ization which will sponsor informal 
talks and where he can meet so­
cially with other real estate stu­
dents. The society plans to meet 
once a month and will . a1Tange 
for speakers who will widen the 
student's approach to the subject. 
MIDNIGHT 
Midnight ,magazine; having re­
cently gotten under way, is now 
seeking advertising men to sell 
the ads which will help pay for 
the magazine's publication. Any 
advertising student ·who is inte­
rested in this worthwhile project 
is invited to come to Midnight's 
next meeting, Thursday, Oct. 13th 
in room 714 at 10 p.m. 
CANDLE LIGHT DANCE 
Mi·. Murdock, chairman of the 
Lounge Committee has planned the 
Mr. Richard Murdock 
next Candle Light Dance for this 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in Lounge C. 
As usual, cookies' a,I,1d punch will 
be served and the doors will be 
open to all. 
OPEN LETTER TO- AtL 
CCNY STUDENTS 
I have been approached by sev­
eral students who have indicated 
to me that they felt that the clubs 
here at City did not welcome new 
members. This is not true. Any 
activity in the College, including 
all clubs, Student Council, The 
Reporter, and Midnight Magazine, 
are open to all students in the 
school. Furthermore, you are 
paying for all these activities 
through the one dollar student 
activity fee you pay at registra­
tions, and the taxes you pay to 
the city. You are sponsoring all 
the clubs, socials, and other acti­
vities which go on within the 
school. 
Due to our limited facilities we 
are unable to approach each stu­
dent individually and direct him to 
the activity that interests him. The 
Department of Student Life and the 
students active in school organiza­
tions are trying through the F11esh-
, man Houi;s class, the Inter-Club Board, and The Reporter to arouse 
greater interest in exti;a-curroc­
ular activities. All we ask of you 
is that you come up to the 9th 
floor. Here you will find "some­
thing doing" every day of the 
week. 
If you want to join any student 
organization, we request that you 
come up to the Dept. of Student 
Life, Room 921 at the 23rd Street 
center. You can contact me in the 
Reporter office, Room 911D or c/o 
the Reporter, Box 959, 17 Lexing­
ton Avenue, NYC. 
F:ran Fishman, 
Student Activities Reporter 
Scribes Sought 
This newspaper is prepared and 
written by a bright, willing group 
of E. S. students who keep you 
informed and entertained on life 
at the Baruch School. 
However. there are not enough 
of us available here at this time. 
W:e can especially use cub or fled­
ging \v,riters (we can teach you), 
ci-rculation men, business crew, and 
just typists. 
Dfop into our offices, Room 
911D - ask any elevator operator 
or student leader - to talk over 
with one of the editors about how 
you [!lay help. Or see Mrs. Collins 
in Student Life, Room 921. This 
could even help you in your 
courses. 
WE PREDICT: 1955's most infuriating magazine article wlll be 
"THE NATURAL SUPERIORITY 
OF IVY LEAGUE MEN" 
in November HOLIDAY magazine 
.•• and that its noted author, Henry Morton Robinson (Columbia '23) will be man most 
burned in effigy on non-Ivy campuses this fall! It's guaranteed to enrage the letter men 
of "Moline Subnormal'' and 'Turpentine Tech" ••• redden the faces of state universities' 
"professorlings" (that's what Robinson calls 'em) ••• wound the tender feelings of every 
drum majorette in America. 
You'll smoulder at Robinson's gibes at courses in chain-store management and em­
balming! Bum at his references to state universities as "educational rabbit warrens." 
Explode at his views on mass education for the "denizens of Outer Mediocrity." It's one 
of a trio of provocative articles on Ivy League men, social llle, sporu. Don't miss it! 
November HO LI DAY -now on Y(!Ur newsstand!
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School Bells Sounding Herbert Pollack Named 
To Wedding Bells-Lile T o· Pl d , Sh ByChadesT.James O 11:ect , ayra s ow 
Undergraduate batchelorhood, once an accepted tradition Playrads, the Evenimg Session Theatre S@ciety, will @pen tlie door for "The Man among college men, is dying a slow death. Campus marriages, Who Came To Dinner " the famous play b,y George S. Kaufman ancl Moss Hart. "li'he gentle­according to a "Life" magazine survey, have taken root in man responsiJble to s;e that the door does open is Mr. Herbert Follack, who will direct the minds of young students, and• are fast becoming a trend. . How do our paFents feel about this the producti@n. To the strong among us ,it trend? There a,re many discouraging Mr. Pollack, an experienced thespian, is a,!ready well-known. to CCNY's thafre-goers. is hopeful to know that marriages factors in today's average student He has directe<il production of "Mr. Roberts", "Kiss Me Kate", and "Finiam's Rain­in the eastern half of the U.S. is marriage. Where will junior get bow". Much of the sueeess that these Theatron plays have enjoyed, Playrads's followers running below that of the western the money to support his one and attest, was due to Mr. Pollack's • half. Many young men in the East only? His Mom and Dad, or her are very hesitant to follow Mom and Dad. Such dependance deft direction. (and final) performance on Sat- The sequence of events that the example set by the veterans of could become the pitfall of a stu- Experienced in the ways of the m;day, November 12. occur reflect the sa1rcastic and World War ·n, who invaded the dent union. Parental subsidization theatre thvough work with the The story deals with Sheridan !��u�:��::1 �l:;:�;:;:r:c� colleges and universities at the end can raise the question of "is Jun- Grand Street Pl;yhouse, 'Herb W1::iteside, a rekli.owned celebrity, of the war. ior a son or a husband or his made his debut at City .College who falls and apprently ·breaks a Out west, U.C.L.A. is leading the spouse a wife or a daughter? in Theatr:on's "Silver Whistle". He rib while dining with some small­field with about fifteen hundred There will be few medians to also appea'red as Sabrina's father town friends. Fo:i;ced to conva,lesce marFied students; the: U. of Mi- clarify the situation. Campus in last season's production (by in his hostess' home, · Whiteside chigan has about one thousand marriages tend to limit the social Playgrads) of "Sabrina Fair". takes over and pandamonium married students and about the activity in school by isolating them "The Man Who Come To Din- reigns. The famly ds driven to the same for the U. of Wisconsin. fr:om normal campus life. Unques- ner", whic,h ran for 93 week;s on brink of ins.ani,ty b;y Whiteside's tionably, many parents are against Broadway, will Qpen in the Ba- bohemian w!ys and mtriolic marriage during school year ruch School's 23rd Street Theatre humor. (He does succeed in driv­(sad ?) for the public on ]friday evening, ing his nurse from her profession, 
The East 
On the other hand in the east, CoFllell, Harvard, Swarthmore, and Middlebury, all have a total of about six hundred students mar­:ried. As you can see U.G.B's, are slowly falling in the east during co1Iege days. But on the overall averages of married students in colleges and universities the TJni­ve11sity of Georgia has -nineteen percent of its students married. Why ai·e so many students get­ting manied? There are many factors, that lead to an answer. But it is felt that the most pre­valent faetor is America's gene17a:l pl7osperity, and its ho.pefulroutlobk for the future. Another is the un­certain compleJi,jty 0f t0day's "Atomic" w01·ld. These, among others, are felt to be gi,eat in­fluences on the young student to get married. 
However, the tide is changing ,November: 11 and play its second, into work at a munitions factory). (glad?) It has been noticed that the pa-rents ave chang�g their at­titudes toward campus unions. Not only parents but educators, too, are looking at this trend w1th an open mind. Parents feel that it is good to marry young and educa­tors feel that married stu\ients aFe more studious and ambitious, and therefore take a more serious at­titudes toward campui; unions. An administrator at S,tanford lJniversity once said, "I have known men who were just scraping by in their studies, then they got married and their marks soared." So, men, if this is true, let's all give up our freedom and get mar­ried, and get those A's. (Even in Math 150, .Acc. 101, Span. 43, Sir?). 
The Senior ·veairbook Ranks As 
S1choors Largest Organizati:o,n 
He11be1:"t Polla.ck 
tion promises' to be an extremely rewarding evening in the th.eatre. Prices will shortly be announced by l.?layrads, and from the reacti0n to thei,r rehexsals, ,tickets will pr.o­bably IJe at a premium. 
Mar-sbaH-· Grants··· 
Tq Study Abiroqd 
C.lcsing' S�ort.ly·, , ..
Bw Ehno1· Polansky, 
Among the many passeI\gers Jn the good old days of 1938 or thereabouts, a group of seniors 
from the dov.mtown branch of City 
became dissatisfied with the cover­
age by the U!I)town ¥ear Book. 
This dissatisfaction was the mo­tivating force for the cveation of The 1Lex:icon, downtown's senior 
count on the Senior Prom (to be held Nov. 26 at the Hotel BHt­more, price $l'8.5.0), one d.oUars on the beer party and the Hay Ride, and Senior Night s:fiow. Lexicon office hours are Mon­day, 6:30-8:30 and Tuesday, 6:30-8:_30 in Room 927. 
' that embai;ked for .Englan\i abo;µid' the Queen Elizabeth, September 
28tfi; were twelve· Ame:i;ican, stu0 
dents. 'Dhese young man and wo,.men were wti.nners of the Marshal•! Scholarshi,p awards for 1955. , 
yea,rbook 
'Fhe Le-xicon is now the laFgest student organization in the school, financially. It has it own budget and is independent of -Student Council. :Any profit made either passes on to the succeeding Lexi­con 01: is utilized by the graduating class. Last year the money was used to redeeorate the Lexicon of­fice and install a phone. 
Attent'.i"on All Clubs 
The Pub1ications Association of Evening Session reminds aill clubs and activities that all editorial material for The Reporter must be hande<l in to the newspaper office ten days · before the publication date to assure its inse:rtion. Copy should be neatly prepared, prefer­ably typewritten. 
The theme of this year's year- ;:::;�:;;;�:::;;��;;:;:����::;;;;;;��;;::;;:::::;�;;� ... book;, as in the past year.s, will not be announced in advanced. Edi­tor-in-Chief Hy Smith promises some new innovations that he hopes will catch on and be used in the future. 
Lexicon covers senior activities in Day and Evening Session. These activities include stories and pic­tu,res of student organizations, the Senior Prom, beer party and all school sports. Also included are the senior and faculty pictures. Editor Ry Smith was unani­mously elected by the Class Coun­cil. The managing staff, chosen on tlte bases of service on Lexicon wit? a minimum o! tyo terms ex­penence are: Busrness manager, Morty Laza1·us; asso.6iate editors, Rose Gregory and Audrey Weiner; managing editor, Doris Rabbiner; layout editor, Edna Jacino; and liter,ary editor, Anne Marcus. 
The Lexicon's senior !I)rice schedule is as follows: One dollar deposit, $8.50 due by Dec. 23. Photo appointments must be made by Nov. 1. A ring deposit is ten dol­lars. A class card, $2.50, which entitles owner to a two dollar dis-
Why Wait?
LEARN tO SKI 
NOW INDOORS 
ON MACHINES 
S K I PA :RA L L E L 
You gain by our experience. More 
than 1,000 skiers successfully taught 
by the originators of the PARA­
LLEll INDOOR SKI TEACHING 
METHOD. 
Inexpensive course for novices, 
intermediates, experts, racers, in­
structors. 
EMIL A:LLAIS Technique 
Coach of 1952 Olympic Ski Team 
Call Today - SA 2-7984 
PARALLEL SKI SCHOOL of N.Y. 
164 East 86th St., 'N. Y. 28, N. ¥. 
All Expense Ski Tours to .«II Major 
Ski Centers for Groups and 
lndividuas 
In October Rea.der's 
D,igesl don't miss: 
Atl ABOUT LOVE. Now: can we tell tlie difference be­
tween true lo,ve and physical afuact:ion? Can we 
really fall in love "at fitst sight"? What makes us 
fall out oflov:e?'Scient:ist Julian Huxley brings you 
a biologist'� view of our most complex emotion. 
THOSE CAMPUS MARRIAGES. How do ·student mar­
riages work out? Are young. couples abl� to C!)pe 
with studies and household chores? What happens 
when babies come along? Report on today's col­
leg,iates who promise to love, honor-and study. 
19-PAGE CONDENSA'llON FROM $4.00 BEST-SEU.ER: 
"MY PHILADELPHIA FATHE!f." Whether blue­blood Anthony J. Drexel Biddle was teaching ju­
jitsu to the Marines, smging a dubious tenor in 
opera, hobnobbing with pugilists or raising alliga­tors in the house; he did everything all out-and then some. Here, told by his daughter, is the laugh­ing, lo:v:ing life of"America's happiest millionaire." 
AMERICA'S ;rop LABO.RITE: GEORGE MEANY. Life 
and l:ieliefs of the IJ;lan who may lead 11.5 million workers when the CJO and AFL :inerge. 
Get October Reader's Digest i" at your newsstand today-only 25¢ 
4,1. articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading 
� magazines and current books, condensed to save your time. � 
��O = U =II=@ 
Instituted .in '1!953 when it waii app:i;ove!f by all parties in the Pavlement, "the Marshall Scholar­ships · plan was concei�e.il -as a gesture of appreciaition for. A.mer-:. ica's Marshall PJan which ,:had come to an end in 1950. The _plan provides for tweh;e two-ye:!\r scl).olarships in British Universities for Anrerican . stu;. dents. The · award is g,ranted an­nually t9· quali:filed men :w.d women gra�uates. Pe:i;sonality and cha,r;­aet;er, as well a{!· intellect, , ,are considered. µi choosing the :win� 
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Army Game Perils 
Undefeated Season 
The City College soccer team will take time 0ut from its league schedul'e Friday, to make i,ts second annual trip to West Point where it will meet the always stnmg Army eleven. The Beavers will go all�·�----------­
Booters Win Again; 
Top Kings Point� 1-0 
By Hank Jacoby 
out to avenge their lon·e 1954 set­back which came at the hands of 'the Cadets, 3-1. 
Playing on a muddy, rain-soaked field, amirl fal'ling rain that varied from a sp:rirulUe 
t0 a downpour, the Lavender soccer squad squeakecd th.rough to a 1- 0 victory over th.e 
United States Merch.ant Marine Acarlemy at Memorial Field 3aturday rnormng. The !l)oor 
Army Still Sti:ong conditions hampered City's style<••)----�������--aa���-� 
Amny will again field a strong 
and well-conditioned team even­
though last seas0n's entire forward 
line, including first string All­
.American Scotty Adams, has grad­
uated: Still, Army coa<Jh John 
K!,ess !\.as last yea,r's entire pefen­
sive unit intact which is headed by 
Joe Cannon in goal and Bruce 
'.Durnbull at fullba<Jk. 
Last season w,hile playing a very 
tough schedule, the Cadets com- , 
Wally Meisen 
of play considerably, and they had great difficulty in edging the Cadets who are noted for their hustle. Kings Point, a team which ,vould have been ,greatly outclassed by the experienced City team, was· able to make it a close, scoreless affair for three-quarters of the match. The c_ontest began when n0 rain was fal1i'ng; however, it took very little time for the baiJl to soak up the water that was already on the grounds of the grassy field. After Ciity had made its first fora� into Kings Point territory, the ball stopped dead· in a puddle, indicat­piled a 6-2-2 record. Thei-r only two setbacks were by :Penn State and Yale, two of the top Eastern ----------�L_ - J ing that it would be impossible toteams. The Passing Years Beav.ers Sharp One Year Ag,o This Week : The Beavers_ ar� off to a great , Soccermen take third straight season. In the1,r first three games muting Pratt 5-1 ... Harriers up­they ro:uted City ']�ch (e;ic�ibiti0n) set by Upsala, 27-30. l0-0; Pvatt, 'l-0; �ngs Pomt; lc0; Five Years Ago This Week: and a·re the favorntes to, cop the . . . . Metr0poli'tan ·Soccer Conferen<Je F�ncmg team_ go�s mto _ti:ammg crown for the third straight y.ear. hopmg to . retam 1its �os1t10n as The entire team, especially sen- Imtercolle1p-ate . Cha,mp1ons . . . iovs John Koutsantanou, '!Bob 13oot�rs tie Bridgeport, 1-1 . : . Hayt\m and Eddie Trunk, is Ha��lton hands fo0tball team third eagerly looking forward to tl\.is straight loss, 12-7. . game. The Cadet hooters have not Ten Years Ag0 This Week: lost a game on their home field Bobby Sands a;ppointed assistant since 1949 and the Beavers would basketbal'l coach ... Gridders bow 
rni:e nothing better than t owhip to Drexel, 19-'l. City sc0res f\irst them in their own.b_ack yard. toµchdowm in nine games. 
Evening Director 
(Continued fcom Page !1) ' with his administrative assistant, Mrs. Belsito. 
dents shoulq. take the time to talk, 
confide, and seek adwce from their insbJuctors on vocational and academic problems. A tighter knit 
can thus be formed between the students and faculty. To use Dr. Wingate's phrase: "We are here not to teach subjects, but to teach students." 
place accm·ate swift passes any longei·. furtl)er and further out of the nets At the two minute mark, City to malke saves, had one of his at­got a break as Wolfgang WoSU tempts backfil,e. A headon kickwas awarded a free kick from at the nets by Jordan from about about fifty feet out. Howe:ve1·, midfield app1·oached the nets, as Wolf's kick was sI.ightly ·to the Wost! and Jordan bore down on right and was caught hy Frank the balt Had the ball kept going, Herbert, the Cadets goa;Jie. City it would have been a routine save pressed .again at the six minute for the g0alie. But a· puddle lay ma,i,k, and a sh0t from the side by between the ba:lrl a,nd the goal, and Vahe Jordan just misseM the nets. as the sphere entered the water, At the eight minute mark, K,i;ngs it died. He1·bert reallized the ball Foint made its first con<Jentrated was dying and rushed out to grab drive into Lavender territory, but it. Wolf beat him to it, a-nd kicked 
:v��g\t;c��fs. Gei�!;s B;::t wi�� i-t into the nets. The time was no better chan<Jes to sc0re than given as 18:44 of the thi,rd period. this first foray, although City goal 
The gray-haired Director was born in Turkey in 1899, the son of Minnesota missionaries. He re­ceived a Bachelor's degree from Carleton College in 1921; came to City College in 1946. He wanted to be a business man in the retaH field on g1·aduation, but eventually changed over to teach­ing. Dr. Wingate received a Mas­ter's and 'Doctor of Philosophy De­gree. In "!1945 he left his posi­tion teaching retailing at N.Y.U. to org-anize the retailing depart­ment at Washington University. He has served as Assistant to Dr. Love for the past three years. Dr. Wingate and his wife, Isa­belle, have two children. Their son, John, is a sophomore at Le­high University studying eng;ineer­ing, while their daughter, Elaine Gay, is married to a serviceman stationed in Japan. She has set up housekeeping there and teaches American kindergaL"ten children. Mrs. Wion-gate is a Professor at N.Y.U. and author of the text used in B.A. 131 and 231 at the Baruch School. 
Turning his a,ttention to the ne­glected feelings of som� Ev.ening Session students, F>r. Winga,te de­clared it·was not so. "We must try, to develop a closer-knit standar:d of relationship with the Day Ses­sion, and within our own g-roup. 1 Campus life a,nd grass cannot be provided, but we can make coming to school at night a pleasure by increasing our activities and social functions. This can be done through worthwhile endeavors such as House Plan, student go:vernment, and many other rprojects directed by the Student Life Department. E:vening Session students aire not 
keepe,r Wa,Lly Meisen made several other fine saYes. They were usually well in f1·0nt of or to the side of the nets. The men of Har.ry Karlin tookanother shot which hit the goal posts just before the end of the first quarter, but after that the game settled down into a mupdy, rainsplattered mess, highlig,hted only by gay splashing whenever the ball died in a puddle, of which there were plen,ty in midfield. The usually reliable J0hnny Koutsan­atis missed thtee fine opportuni­ties in the second quarter when shots were made from far out. In normal weather, passes would have been made to fa,ee wings who were on two of these occasjons in bebter positions to shoot. However, after several attempts to pass died short of the mark 0n the rainsoak­ed field, City as well as its oppo­nents realized the futility of play­making. 
venated game, while their op­ponents, downcast by the bad break played aimless!�. In the final period, City had numel'ousother shots on goal, <llosest of which was Jordan's brea'ktl\.rough Which hit the nets a fo0t out of bounds. 
Speaking of the school's cur­riculum, Dr. Wingate hopes that as the Intensive •Business Training program (IBT) is coming to an end, many of its worth-while courses will be absorbed by the de­partments they are closely related. "They have been developed to such a degree, they now provide excel­lent on-the-job training for people who desire them." Dr. Wingate also informed us he is urging the instructors to take a more rpersonal interest in their students. At the same time, "stu-
"second class citizens." 
}OJJbltih . . .






Open till 12 P.M. 
108 EASJ 23rd St., N.Y. 
After City had been stopped time after time before crossing midfield, the Beavers got a break,and their only score. Herbert, who had been coming played a reju-
Outstanding players in the game were Morris Hocherman, and Wost!. For Meisen it was his sbfth shutout in less than two sea­
sons of play. The next home game 
for the Lavender is with Adelphi, 
a week from Wednesday, at Lew­
isohn Stadium a,t 3 P.M. 
The remaining schedule: 
Fri., Oct. 14 - Army - Away 
Wed., Oct. 19 - Adelphi - Home 
Sat., Oct. 22 - Queens - Home 
Wed., Oct. 26 :_ 'L. I. Aggies -Away 
Sat., Nov. 5 - N. Y'. Maritime Academy - A way 
Tues., Nov. 8 - Brooklyn - Home Mon., Nov. 14 - Hunter - Home All home games at Lewisohn Stadium. 
Basketball Tryouts 




9 Barrow St., New York,N.Y.CHt>hP., '2 eeio UNION PLANT�,:!?� 
Crarnrwing 
ler Exan1s? 
Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor will tell you-a 
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an average cup of hot, 'black cof, 
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener when you cram (or: tha, exam 
... or when mid-a fternoon brings on those "3 o'clock cob­
webs." You'll find NoDoz gi:ves you a lift without a letdown •.• 
helps you snap back to novmal 
and fight fatigue safely I 
SAFE AS COFFEE 
